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WOK DEFENDS

SMS RIGHT 10

PASS LAND LAW

WASHINGTON, April 3S D

fens of tho stnnd taken by Oovtrnor
Johnson nnd member ot tho Cali-

fornia itntc legislature on the nntt-allo- u

land law problem wns rolccd
here today by United States Senator
Johu D. Works or California.

"Every stato has a right to pro
vide by law who will own Its land
and to except alions from this right.
The national government has no
right to enact any law or make any
treaty either denying or Impairing
this right ot r state.

"Governor Johnson and tho Cali-

fornia legislature arc strictly within
their rights when thoy Insist on en-
acting an alien land law whether It
excludes cltltcns ot all or but one
foreign nation. If a government
treaty infringes on that right, a state
Is not bound to abide by Its provi-
sions. On tho other hand, tho presi-
dent Is within his right when endeav-
oring to persuade n state to waive Its
rights and respect a treaty. Dut
neither our own government nor auy
foreign nation has tho right to co-

erce a state, and no self respecting
ntato would submit to dictation or
coercion from either Bource.

"Tho American and Japanese gov-

ernments may Just as well under-
stand for onco and for all that the
subjects of Japan coming to Cali
fornia aro extremely objcctlonablo to
our people and that their permanent
ownership ot land will not long be
allowed.

"If there Is any existing- - treaty
preventing any state from enacting
as effective alien laws as may bo de
sired, the government owes It to that
stato and to tho wrholo country to
abrogate that treaty."

BOSTON PEOPLE FIND

ROADS IN POOR SHAPE

n. E. Dame and a party of auto
Kobilists of Boston tarried In Mcd-fo- rd

last night on their way from
Southern California to Seattle. They
state that the roads over the moun
tains are in very poor condition rank
ing touring rather unpleasant.

The party left Dos top last August
an'd mofcred lpr Los Angcle wljere
the3 spent three months'. They "arc
now on their way homo over tho
tho northern route. Thin is Mr.
Dame's fourth transcontinental trip.

JUDGE CALKINS TO

MAKE HOME HERE

Judge F. VL Calkins of the circuit
court, after several years residence
at Ashland, has moved to this city
and will make his home here in tho
future. He decided upon this Htep
owing to the large amount of court
business on hand which made it
necessary that he eliminate tho long
trip to and from Ashland.

ENGINEER IS HERE TO
MAKE SURVEY OF ROGUE

J, It. Lupcr, engineer of tho stato
water board, Is In Med ford looking
over tho Rogue river and its tribu-

taries securing data to bo used In

tho adjudication of the pending water
cabes before Supervisor Chinook, lie
will detcrmlno tho flow of the
stream, 4he rate per aero and other
facts entering Into the settlement of
claims. Mr. Luper, who Is stopping
at tho Hotel Medford, will remain
in tho city and vicinity until August.

Died.
ItEESEn At l'ortlaud, April 2,

13. r. Itecser, pioneer of Ashland
Horn Schuylkill county, Pennsyl
vania, August 14, 1S28,
Carao to Oregon In I860, sottllng

at Juclcsonvlllc, a few years later
moving to Ashland, where ho built
the Stephenson building and conduct
ed a hardware business for many
years. Afterwards ho operated a
sawmill in the Dead Indian country.

Tho following children survlvo him
u well as a number of grandchil-
dren: Mrs. V. U. Camps, Ashland;
Mrs. I), a Uorrju, Portland; Mrs.
G. W. Peunobakor, Ashland, Ore,;
Mrs. O. IS. Hooper, Ashland; MUs
Margaret Roeeer, Portland; Horace
r. Ileeser, Ashland, and Mrs. II. 11

Carpenter, Dunsmulr, Cal. Inter-
ment took placu at Ashland, Sunday.

E0RN.
HORNTo Mr, and Mrs, Rondlnot

Couior lu Portland, a son, April 27,

CITY TO BE MADE

ATTRACTIVE FOR

D

Judging from tho plans formulated
by committees of tho local lodge of
Oddfellows Mod ford will be more ela-

borately decorated with bunting nml
electric lights thnn at any previous
time in her history when the grand
lodge meets here in May. All of tho
business houses on Main street were
solicited today for orders for bunt-in- ir

to decorate their nlnees. The
committee, is specifying the colors to
be used.

Sexernl thousand yards of hunt-
ing is to be used while long strings
of electric lights will be strung across
Main Even" place of busi-
ness in the city is to be appropriately
decorated.

The local lodge has taken over the
Xntsilorium complete. This building
will be used for nil assemblies of the
grand lodge nml, for festivities.
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WHITE SLAVE PROBE

LOS ANGELES. ( .!., April 20- .-

With George II. lli.l of Dciieh,
scheduled to he the fir--t uitnev
called, the deliberation of th coun
ty grand jury were the center today
of anti-whi- te slavery crusade here.

Diiby, who apenred at the court-
house yesterday after a mysterious
absence of a week, wn ordered to
report today. His attorney, Oscar
Lawlcr, stated that he would testify
in detail regarding the alleged black
mail plot of which he claimed to be
tho object

Two more Los Angeles business
men are drawn to the edge of the
fieSclight today by the stories told
the police by two motion picture act-

resses who heretofore hnvo not ap
peared in the police investigation or
grand jury probe. The names of the
girls, both of whom are said to be
minors, liko the names of tho men
they accused, were withheld.

Several witnesses in tho cases of
Christine Nenl and Eva Sercl Ncs- -

beith have been carried over until
next week, Judgo Wilbur of tho le

court having intimated that a
dozen warrants for the arrest of men
of their acquaintance will be issued.

DETECTIVES OFF FOR

I

PORTLAND, Ore., April 29. De-

tectives are eu route to Portland
from Marfchficld today with J. C. La
Franco and wife, wanted here on the
chargo of swindling insurance com-

panies out of $15,000. According to
Marshfield authorities, LaFrance has
admitted his identity.

Jn July last year, a body in nn ad-

vanced state of decomposition was
foiind near Estacada, Oregon, and
was identified ns being that of L;i
Franco by tho clothing it wore. Mrs.
Lurrniicc is alleged to have collected
the 315,000 insuranco her husband
carried on his life.

LaFrance was located through de-

tectives shadowing his Tife. There
is much conjecture ns to the identity
of the body on which tho insurance
wus collected and LaFrance has re
fused to comment in this connection.

WILSON STANDS PAT.

(Continued from pagt 1.)

officials, und it mny be he will go di-

rect from Snu Francisco to Washing-
ton. It is possible, however, that de-

velopments may bring him to Sucra-nient- o

before ending his effoits to
meet the president's views ou the
anti-alie- n land bill.

Inclusion Is Certain.
The apparent determination of tho

state administration to go ahead
with Japanese exclusion was prac-
tically pressed last evening at
Bryan's second conference with tho
legislators, When there seemed a
possibility that Hryan's picas might
induce- dcluy, Governor Johnson
nroso and, in u few words, practically
sett forth tho stato's position.

"The bill proposed for passago by
the California legislature can call
forth no just criticism from any for-
eign nation," said tho governor.
"Hero in Culifomin it is not a ques-
tion of whether tho Japanese gov-

ernment takes offeuso at what wu do,
but whether wo give that government
just cause for offense, I do not bu-lio-

that tho proponed bill limiting
ownership to aliens who nro eligible
to citizenship gives tho Japanese just
cause- - for taking olfcu&o."
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ELIZASETH GUflLEY FLYNN
THE I. W. W.
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Llixahcth Gurlev Flynii, the Indu-tti- nl

Workers of the World orator, is
trying to ship 3,000 children of the
silk mill strikers of Puterson, N. J.,
to New York to hnc them enred for
during the jdriko which w already
resulted in bloodshed. She insists
thev will soon be without anything to
eat and must be sent to relatives and
sympathizers to avert starvation
while their mothers and fathers are
holding out.

"Do you want to help your fathers
and mothers win the striket" she
cried in a meeting largely attended
by children.

"Yes," was the answer.
"Would you bo willing to leave

home for a while and go to New York
where friends will care for you m as
to take the harden off your parent
while they ore fighting for their
rights V ho asked.

There was another chorus of as-

sent from the children.
Miss Flynij has become, perhaps,

the niot--t prominent woman labor ngi-tat- or

in the country. The Industrial
Workers organization rely on her al-

most as much as on William D. Hay-
wood, the chief of it.

MRS

HHD

ORE CHOSEN

OF GREATER

MEDFORD

Mrs. E. E. Gore was chosen presi

dent of the Orcator Medford club at
moetlug hold Monday afternoon

and will nssunio offico at the annual
meeting to be held next month. Mrs.
W. G. Davidson, the retiring presi-
dent, declined to serve another year.
Other officers chosen were: Mrs.
W. G. Davidson, first vlco president;
Mrs. Y. E. Merrick, second vlco presi
dent; Mrs. W. W. Harmon, treas-
urer; Mrs. A.-I- ). Schuster, recording
secretary; Miss Elizabeth Robinson,
corresponding secretary.

Tho club's retiring officers will
filo tbolr reports at the annual meet-
ing to bo hold next month. At that
tlmo work for tho coming year will
bo outlined and dlscussod.
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UPSET? "GflSCflRETS."

Xo Ifradacho, liilliousncss, Upset
Stomach, ldi.y Liver or Coiihtl

pated Honels by Morning

Are you keeping your bowels, liver
and stomach clean, puro and fresh
with Cascarcts, or merely forcing a
passageway through these alimentary
or dralnago organs every few days
with salts, cathartic pills, castor oil
or purgatlvo waters?

Stop having a bowol wash-da-

Let Cascarcts thoroughly clcanso and
regulate tho stomach, romovo tho un-

digested, sour and fermenting food
and foul gases, tako tho excess blln
from tho liver and carry out of the
system all tho decomposed wastu
matter and poisons In tho Intestines
and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight will malco you
feel great by morning. Thoy work
whlio you sleep never grlpo, sicken
or oauso any inconvenience, and cost
only 10 cents a box from your drug-
gist Millions of men and women
tako a Cascaret now and then and
never havo headache, biliousness,
coatou tongue, inuigostion, sour
stomach or constipated bowels. Cos- -

carets belong to ovory household,
Children Just lovo to tako thorn,

ir'SEEK TO CLOSE HUSBAND NAILED

KENNET SMELTER MBIBJMMTB

ACCOUN TF1ES

KFDDIXa, Cal., April 20. Tlini
the Mammoth Copper smelter plant
at Keunet should be abated us n
public miwntiee because fume-fille- d'

smoke destroys egotntlon and mil- -

mal life for miles around, was reo-- j
ommended to the suervisors bv n
grand jury here today. Tho jury
further recommended that the board
of supervisors instruct tho district
attorney to proceed ngninst the smel-

ter. The smelter nnd adjoining mine
employ more than one thousand men. !

The smelter people claim that the
plant is doing no damage whatever,
since the installation of n $330,000
bag house five-- years ngo. The
smelter is operating under n decree
of the Tinted States supreme court ,

which permits n small amount of
sulphur dioxide to bo emitted from
its stacks. The smelter at Coram,
nearby, was closed three years ago
because it did not comply with this
decree.

TAX I CAB DRIVES CABMAN

TO COMMIT SUICIDE

SEATTLE, Wash., April 2!).

Driven to desperation by the advent
of the tn.xiab nnd the automobile
hack which seriously diminished hi"
earning inwer, II. E. Crew, fifty
three, one of the best known hack
drivers in Seattle, shot himself
through the head and is dead here
today. Crew hud at one time been
well to do.

GOLD DUST
makes soft water

available everywhere

Every woman knows the
luxury of having soft water at
her command, especially for
washing clothes, but Naturo
has denied this luxury to
many, especially to those living
in cities or in "Jiard water'
countries.

However, every woman can
have soft water in her homo
with little trouble and less
expense. The sprinkling of
Gold Dost washing powder in
the water from your taps or
well will make it as soft as
the rain water that falls from
the clouds.

Gold Dust takes out the mineral
substances that make tho
water hard and brings out
the greatest
cleansing
value.
D Ml UM 'SIP,
Nisblha, Dti.34t. Aram.ol r
KrMsiithOAlJ
Dmtt. Csld.Dv-- t
hi -- II lla

c.rfttilr turmloi
lad UiliaS form.

"Ut lU COLD DUST TWINS rf your work'

We carry a very complete line ofdrnprlt. lace curtain", flxturra, etc.,
ana do sit clo-i- r. or A
pedal man to look after this work

und will elve as good
service as Is noislbio to get In even
the Inrtfoat cities.

& Co.

Protect
Yourself

Auk for
ORIGINAL

GENUINE

Twins
MskettyWeyitrH Briefer

Draperies
upliolsterlna.

exclusively

Weeks McGowan

Wife o Weak nnd Nervous
Could Not Stand Least

Noise How Cured.

Munford, Ala. " I was no wenk and
nervous while pawing through tho

Clmngo of l.lfti that
I could lmnlly live.
My husband lind to
nail rubber on all tho
gated for 1 could not
stand it to hnvo a
gate lam.

"1 nlsohnd back
ache and a fullness
in my stomach. 1

noticed that Lydln
E. riiikhnut' Vege-
table Compound was

advertised for such cases and I sent and
got a bottle. It did too so much good
Unit I kept on taking It and found It to
bo all you claim. 1 recommend your
Compound to all women nlllictcd ns I
was.''-M- rs. F. P. MulXKNDOiiu, Aluti-for- d,

Alabama.

An HoiH'.st Dependable- - 3Iltcluo
Is Lydia E. Plnkham'a Vegetable Com

ound. A Hoot nnd Herb medicine orig-
inated neatly forty years ngo by Lydln
E. Tinkhnm of Lynn, Mm., for con-
trolling female til.

Its wonderful success in this linn has
made It tho snfest and inoiit dopondnlilo
medicine of tho ago for women and no
woman suffering from futnnlo Ills dooi
herself justice who docs not give It n
trial.

If you hnvo tho slightest doubt
that l,ylh. I'.lMiikhiun'.s Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, write
toLydlalM'liiUhum.'Metlli-liieCo- .

(confidential) I,ynn.Inss., for ad-
vice. Vour letters lit ho opened,
rend nnd answered hy u woman,
nnd held In strict eontltleiicc.

effe
Eyed seldom prow better without

help, but how ran glasses improperly
adjusted help your eyes?

Evory day I seo pcoplo wearing
glasses which by their position bo
foro tho eyes nro a positive Injury. I

liuvo special skill In adjusting glasses
ns well as In testing tho eyes. Comu
In and tmvo yours properly adjusted.

Dr. Rickert
Over Kentner's

SSLaLaaaaaLUiLB ? HjvI

Wo prldo ourcltc on the Inclu-
sive llaUcry AtmoKphero whlrh pre
vails hero. 'I ho only odor thut nro
odorable heio nro thmo ndorablo
odorn iirNhig from our iMloriferouN
bakery goods due to their iiiullty anil
tho sanitary conditions xjrvudiiig our
shop.

MEDFORD BAKERY &

DELICATESSEN
4' 8. Central

The Food Drink for all Ages-Oth- ers arc Imitations

SAVE MONEY ON SHOES

Attend our Big Cut Price
Shoe Sale. Money Saved
is Money Earned.

THE WARDROBE
"West Main Street

r

NOW
is the Time

Order One
OP THE

NATIONAL

VACUUM

CLEANERS

At the low
Price of $4.00
Regular Price $ 1 0.00

LET US DEMOXSTKATE THIS MACHLNE .IN

YOUR HOME AND CONVINCE YOU

HOW EASY IT IS TO OPERATE

JtcguUr 1 0.00 .Machine for $1.00
Hand 1'oMcr

With rnteitl Noixlo

HbVbS JlrV BTtBlBm

Means a Clean Hitiillnry Home.

TERMS

IK

M't

z

To Ruh.sri'ihoi'H wlicro llio iMail Tribune is do-livor- cd

by enrrior, $L at tho tinio oC placing ordor
and $3.00 on delivery of Cleaner, and agrcoing to
Hiibseribo i'or tho Ifjtil Tribune for .six months at
tho regular subscription price 50c per month.

Terms to mail subscribers: Ono of those Na-

tional Vacuum Cleaners and Tho Mail Tribuno for
two months both for ijtf.00 cash in advance, as a 2
months' subscription must accompany each order.
And in case of old subscribers 2 months will bo
added to your present subscription, and with now
subscribers papers will bo started tit onco.

Phono or Call Mail Tribuno Offico for
Demonstration

VACUUM CLEANER DEPARTMENT

Tho Mail Tribuno Phono 75

APPLICATION BLANK
Vacuum Cleaner .Department

THE MATL TRIBUNE, Medford, Ore.
Pleaso havo your representative call and

demonstrate tho National Vacuum Gleaner.

Name

Address.

V


